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JrOTBEW-koW MADE.

Pnrmers. like other people, are fond of
early vegetables. But It fe too generallytbeeoaef that they neglect to raise them.
Peanlein the city ■win have the earliest
to be obtained and are willing to pay ex-
orbitant prices for them. , hnf
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SaBh.-I'ha frame or
box whichsupports the sash is generally
about four and a half or five feet wide, .
and may bo made of any desired lengths
The frames ate generally made so as to

be covered with from three to five sash-
es. each sash being commonly about four
incheswide, and four and a half or five
feet long. The frame may be made of
Inchplank—the side exposed to the north
being six or eight Inches higher than the
southerly side, so as to have proper slope
to

The Smallest sized glass should be used
in the sash—certainly not larger than
seven by nine. The smaller the size the
better, as a small pane of glass is not so
liable to be broken as a large one, and ean
be more cheaply repaired. No cross bars
are used in the sash-tho panes over-lap-
nlngeach other about aquarter ofan inbh,
like the shingles of a house, and resting
on bars that run lengthwise of each sash,
lust the right width for the panes to test
on two bars.. The bars upon which the
panes ofglass rest should be on inch and
a halfor two inches wide. .

Preparation of the JlccLi.—lt. is a gepd
plan to dig a pit from one to two feet
deep wherethe bed Is tobe made,although
this Is not always done. Over this pit
must be placed the frame. Now fill in
haltfull with some fresh horse stable ma-
nurewhich has not been exposed to the
rains, and which, within the last two
weeks, has been turned over two or three
times. Ifthe manure is rather dry, wa-
ter should be sprinkled upon it. The
sashes of glass may now bo placed upon
the bed frame and the bed left for about
12 hours, when air should be given it and
it should be closed again. In three or
four days the soil may be put on this bed
of manure, Fine garden mould should
be used, and it should be spread to the
depth of six or eight Inches evenly over
the bed. In one or two days the sped
may be sown. Ifsownas soon as the soil
is put on, the soil is said to burn so as to
destroy the germ of the seed. Therefore
air should be given to the bed once or
twice before the seed is sown. After the
seed is sown the bed should be sprinkled
with water from the watering pot daily
till the plants appear. Air shouldbe giv-
en daily when the weather will penhit
so as to make the plants strong and har-
dy. The bed should be kept at the tem-
perature of about 60 deg. The outside of
the frame should be banked up with ma-
nuresoas to keep the bed warm. In cold,
freezing weather the beds will need to'be■ protected by being covered with mats or
straw.—Valley Farmer. ,

ThePotato. —Thefollowiugatatemcnt
in relation to a subject thatamong other
“weightier matters,of the law,” ofadeci-
dedly radical tendency, has recently oc-
cupied the attention ofCongress—the po-
tato having atone time been regarded as
“ a pernicious root altogether unfit fof a
Christian's stomach” —is taken from
“ Parker’s History of Londonderry, N.
H." In referring to the early inhabi-
tants of that town, who were descendants
ofa colony from Argyleshlre, in Scotland,
who settled in the North of Ireland about
the middle of the seventeenth century,
and came toLondonderry in 1719, he
“they introduced the culture of the po-
tato, which they brought with them frpm
Ireland. Until their arrival this Valua-
ble vegetable, now regarded as one of the
necessaries of life,if not wholly unknown,
was not cultivated in Kew England. To
them beiengs the credit ofits introduc-
tion to general use. Although highly
prized by this company of settlers, it was
for a long time but little regarded by tbeir
English neighbors, a barrel or two being
considered a supply for a family. But its
value as ftfod lor man and for beast be-
came at length more generally known;and who can now estimate the full ad-
vantage ofits cultivation to. this country?
Thefollowing well-authenticated fact will
show how little known to tbe communi-
ty at large the potato must have been:

“A few of the settlers had passed the
winter previous to their establishment
here in Andover, Massachusetts. On ta-
king their departure from oneofthe fam-ilies, with whom they had resided, they
lefta few potatoes for seed. The potatoes
were accordingly planted: came up find
nourished well; blossomed aud producedbaljs, which the family supposed were the
fruit to be eaten. They cooked the bulls
in various ways,but could not make them
palatable, and pronounced them unfit'.forfood. The next spring while ploughing
their garden, the plough passed throughwhere the potato had grown, aud turied
out some ofgreat size, by which they dis-
covered their mistake. —National Repub-
lican.

Sowing Oats in Febkuaby.—A cor-
respondent ofthe American Farmer, liv-
ing in Baltimore County, Maryland, re-
ports having tried an experiment of sow-
ing oats in February. He had preparedin the autumn of18G5 a smaH Strip of tol-
erably rich clay loam, having an easterly
exposure, and on the last snow in Febru-ary he sowed it down in oats. At the
same time the land was top-dressedat the
rate of twenty-two horse cart lo ads of
barn-yard compost per acre. . For.the pro-
cess of covering the seed and manure/he
relied upon the honey-comb state of the
land, aided by the melting snow and
spring rains. The seed germs started
vigorously and promised .success, and
when the plants were sufficiently grown
and the land dry, he passed a commondrag harrowover it, followed by the rol-
ler. He ploughed, manured, and man-aged three acres in a similar manner, aridsowed the oats about the 10th of the fol-
lowing April. The oatssown in Februa-ryproduced a heavier crop, greater weight
ofgrain and straw, and was ready for thescythe upwards oftwo weeks earlier than
that sown in April. He says clover and
other grass seeds may be sown in Febru-ary, at the same time of seeding the oats.

This is a striking and useful experimentand should be fully tested. Itis wjell-
“Oown that there is great advantage.inthe earliest possible sowing of this crop
consisting with its safety, and which the
preparation of the ground will allow. If
lurther trials shall show similar results, agreat improvement may be made on bur
t^h™ipmcticei 11 wiU greatly favor
“°.‘he cl°Vßr seed, if it can be sown thus
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Meadows—Top-t)nEssiNo.— On moatfarms there are portions ot meadows ofwhiehthe prod uce Is verysmall comparedwith others, fheso sectionscanbe much
hv£r i7h»,’ freaking the sward,by a liberal top-dressing of lime and saltIheso will Invigorate the growth of theaftermath, and if repeated the ensuingrender the poorspots equal inproductlveuess to those by which thev

brcak B
un the

6wlni 8 lleen!ed desirable to

sasfaajas*
' SHBEP.—If troubled with tlpkn
scab,- though at this season it will not'doordlnarhy todip themthe almostaf-fected mojr be wet with the dipping solu-tion:(Strong tobacco water, made byboil-ing tobacco sterna, mixed with strongcountry, soft soap). This is best appliedby a buttle having a groove cut in theside

of the cork With which <t Is stoppered.—
Oive sheep access to water daily.

Utfi (Boons

■gARGAINB!
BARGAIN S I

THIRD ARRIVAL AT

W. C. BAWYEB & GO’S.

DIIY GOODS EMPORIUM

of tho latest importations of

WENCH,
GERMAN

and ENGLISH

DBY GOO.DB.

W.C.SAWYER*CO.

HaveJust returned from Now York wtlhtbo lor-
geat and most select slock of

WINTER GOODS

ever displayed tu Carlisle. A. T. STEWAUT &

CO'B. Now York Importations of elegant

DRESS SILKS,

In every color, quality'and style. ,Finer. good#
purchased than ever.onerodin this,market,

SELLING CHEAP AND PAST.

H.B. CLAFTN& CO., New York, Importations of
beautiful

SILK REPS, WOOL POPLINS,

The handsomest Plaids In town,

MERINOEB, ALPACOAB,

Medium and Cheap

DRESS GOODS

W. C. SAWYERACO,

Ask the Ladles toexamine their complete stuck
of

MOURNING GOODS,

Dress Goods,

Shawls,
Crape Veils,

Gloves, Ac., Ac.,

purchased from the well known house of AR-
NOLD, CONSTABLE*CO., Now York,

FUNERAL GOODS

ofall kinds, BUDDIES eleffantHtyles (latest Par-
is selections) of -

CLOAKS, SAQUES, MANTLES,

CLOAKING CLOTBCS,

Ornaments, Ac, Dagraar, Brochp, Square and
long .Shawls, ofevery color and style.

W. C, SAWYER ACO'S,

Is decidedly the

FUR STORE OF CARLISLE. '

We havo the 'largest,selection of-.FUKS ever
offered lu thismarket, thought from GUNTHER,
New York,

SAB HE MUFFS,

Eugenia Collars, GermanFitch, elegantSlbetlan
SquirrelCapes, Viotoviues, Muflk,ana all tbe

variousgrades known In the market. Chil-
drens JEurs, Far Trimmings, Hoods,

Ac. we earnestly desire an Inpec-
tion of these goods.

W. C. SAWYER 4 00.

Desirean examination of their HOME MADE

Casslmeres,
Sattincts,

deans,

Flannels.
Yarns, 4c., 4c.

ALLEN A CO'S. Importations of French and'
English b

CI.OTHB, CASSIMERES, OVER COATINGS.

in very, largo supply. \Vo have made at short
notice, In'thelateatstyles any of theabovegpods.

CARP E T SI

Wo have made a large addition of -Carpets; OR
Cloths, and all kinds of House,ForalshlugGoods,
a largo stock of Home Mode

BAG OAKPETS

W.C. SAWYER* CO.

Have received an immense stock of

Calicoes
Ginghams,

Flannels,
Blanket*,

Tickings,

Hosiery,

UNDERSHIRTS/

Drapers,

BALMORAL ANJf HOOP SKIRTS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

together -with everything kept la a Wholesaleandfirst class Retail Store.

Everybody give as acoll and get bargains • we
have purehasedslnce the late declineinQold.Remember thrOld Stand,under Itlppey’e Ho*
tel, Eaat*Mnla Street, '

CONSTANT ADDITIONS
07 NEW GOODS

REOGIVXH9.Not.», 1886.

“COST ABJ 8”
. ,

BISHOP PILLS,
A'Universal DinnerPill,

For Nervoua andBlckHesdache,Cos liventea,la.digestion, Dyspepsia, jsuionjmew, Constipation
Diarrhea, Colics, OhlllvFevers, and, general do*
rangement oftho Digestive Organ*.Boxes, 35 elf., 60 cte., and 91 slice*.

Bold, by aUDruggisu everywhere.
AMWHKfIEYB, COSTA.B, Depot 4H Broad-

Dm* f‘iSllSa lck'“ Dru* stor*> C*rtUl«,T«i

/CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL-'
V ROAD COMPANY.

The Cumberland Valley,. Pennsylvania ana.Northern Central Bail Road Companies hav*
made arrangements tado a Joint ■,.»

FREIGHT A FORWARDING BUSINESS f;

and, shipment. atBUgoqtoemriuited,to them;
Freight to be forwarded In' this arrangement

most be left atPennsylvaniaKell Itoad Company ;
Depot, corner of 16th and Market BVEhlledof..-
phla, NorthernContraJ nanßr^Company'eUe-,

Valley Ball Bagd. i
The puhiio will Jlndlt to tiielr Interest to .hip

through the ntdlßoadCoWßany'.ErelghtpoaM.
and by Company Cora.

I.AD. RBOAM.Brelght Agent.,PartuSer '

PLAIN andfancy job,print-
IMG neatly executed at the shortestnot*—»

> Th,Mmmattay.TrtUijplpw.tb»«(*,Unmlhdj the
AiH ih»t,w(UthJ.^n'a»y»:thrt»great
ileelln. In the pjrtM»; we
jtooi*. ♦»
P
lo.ho hadln the county, ' ' -

***

IMe.U.'lMt *“**•

piPER'S1
BOOK AND FANCY STORE, .

S 3 WEST MAIN STBEBT,

CARLISLE, PA.
Afine assortment of Goods suitable for Holl-'

day presents, Ac., now on baud. Such*as

Writing Desk
PortFolio*, j ,-i

Ladies Companions,
Work Boxes,

Satchel*, ‘'
Ladle* JPuries,

Pocket Book*,
Segar.Oatet,

CardOases,
Gold Pens,

PenKnives,
dee., t&c.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLES
; and PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOB 1867 .

Subscriptions received for all Magazines, FopU-
lon,Books,Papers,Ac.,at publishers prices. Tfou
save postageand always sure ofreceiving ypur
Magazines by subscribing at Pipeb’s.

Special attention is paid to keeping always on
band a supply of

‘SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Books and Musicordered when desired. * .

Deo. 18,1$66—$m

WoMW

‘nOSTAK'B"
VERMIN

EXTERMINATORS.
“ 18 yearsestablished in N.Y. City.’*
M Only infallibleremedied known#'u Free from Poisons.'* '
“ Not dangerous to tbo Human Family.”
M Rats come out of their holes to die,”

“Coatar’s" Rat, Roach, Ac., External's
la a pasUy—used forRat*, Alice, JBcache*,
Black anil Red AnU, d-e., de,

“ Costar’s” Bed-Bug Exterminator
Isa liquid or wash—used todestroy, and
.alsoa* a preventive.forBed-J3uc*,&c.

“ Coatar’a" Electric Powder tor Insects
Is for Afothtf JfomuUmet, Bed-Rugi,
InteeU onJPtonii, IlnvU, Animal/,Ac.

!) ! Bbvabb 111 of all worthless Imitations..
See that “CO3TAIVB” name Is on each Box,

Bottleand Flask, before you buy.
Address,

HENRYR. COTTAR.
454 Broadway, N. Y.

SoldIn Carlisle,Pa.
At Haverstlek’s Drug Store.
Andall Druggistsand Retailors everywhere.

“COSTAR'S"
OEIiEDHATfiD

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
For Cute.BUrus, Braises, Wounds.Bolls, CancejrS.
Broken Breasts, Bore Nipples, Bleeding, Blind
and Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putridanalli-con-
dltioned Sores Ulcers. Glandular Swellings,
Eruptions, Cutaneous Affections, Ringworm, Itch
Corns, Bunlous, Chilblains, Ac.; Chapped hands,
Lips, Ac.: Bites of Spiders,lnsects, Aplmals, Ac,

Boxes, 25 cents, GO cents, and 81 sixes.
Bold by all Druggists everywhere. ‘
And by HENHY ICCOSTAR,Depot4B4 Broad-

way. N.Y.
And at Haverstick's Drag Store, Carlisle.Pa.

“COSTAB’B"

COBS BOLy ENT,
For Corns, Bunions.Warts, 4e.

Boxes, 25 cts., GO eta., and |1sizes.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRYR. COSTAR, Depot Broad-

way, N.Y.
And at Haventiek's Drug Store, Carlisle,Pa.

“COS T AB'S"
PBEPABATIOK OF |

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS
For Boautifylngthe Complexion.

Used to Soften and Beautify the Skin, rembvo
Freckles, Pimples, Eruptions, 4c. j

Ladies are now it.in preference to all
others. *

Bottles 11.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere. ;
And by HENBYR. COSTAR. Depot 484 Broad-

way, N.Y.
And at Haventiek’s DrugStore, Carlisle, Pa.

Also,
DRIED FRUITS,

PEOTOBAL jFottoartrttißf&oußcs.COUGH REMEDY,
For Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Thdoat,
Ctanp, whopping Cough, Influenza, Asthma,
Consuivptlon, Bronchial Affections,and all Dis-
easesof the Throatand Lungs.

Bottles, 25 eta., GO cts., and SI sizes.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

* And by HENBYR. COSTAR, Depot 481 Broad-way.N.V.
And at Havoratlck’s Drug Store, Carlisle, Fa,

Bee 1,1866.

THRESH GROCERIES!
HIGHPJRICBSIsrO MOREI

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK 1
The undersigned announces to the public that

she has Just received her Springand Summer
supply or

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware store, Carlisle, where she Is
prepared to supply families with everything In
her lino at the very, lowest possible
gpods having all been purchased at the predent
low standard. The following cemposo a portion
of the articles on hand:
COFFEE,

TEAS.
RICE.

BROMA, •
SPICES.
RAISINS,CURRANTS,

CITRON.
POTATOES,

TOBACCO,
iiARD.

EGGS,
DRIEDBEEP,

BROOMS,''

BASKETS,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,
STARCH.

CHOCOLATE,
BEANS.

. DRIED CORN,
CRANBERRIES,BUTTER,

BLACKING.
BRUSHES.

CHEESE,
CRAKERS.

IHOULDERB.
BUOKEffi.

4c., Ac., 4o

of all kinds. CannedPeaches and Tomatoes. Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
be found In a Well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH..4C., Inseason.'wlU also bokept onhand, and sold at reasonable rates.
;■A trialsolid guaranteed.

•ANNA ALLISON.
"COSTAB’S" MnyM.lMO-ly.

TjIOBWAEDING AND
X COMMISSION HOUSE.

JfXow& Feed, Coal,Flatter ASalt, ■
J.BEETEM&BBOTHERShavIng purchased 01

Snyder& Newcomer their extensive Warehouse.
(Henderson’s old stand*) bead of.High street, beg
leave to informthopubllothat will-continue the
Forwarding and Commissionbusiness on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest marketprice will be,paid for Flour
Groinand Produce ofall kinds.

Flour and Feed* Plaster, Balt• and Hay, kept
constantly onhand and for-sale.

Coal of all klndsi Embracing

LYKENB VALLEY, •

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBERRY, Ac„ &c

Llmeburhers*and Blacksmiths* Cool, constant'
ly for sale, Kent under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of. the town. Also, all kinds pf Lum-
ber constantly on hand.

J.BEETF'U ABROS,

incetteo.
.•pEFPEB & WASHMOOD.

. i<ATB' aßßival op
GOOD AND FRESH 1GROCERIES.

pmeßs SBVvofiDr
Ws have Justrecelveda of

G R 0 C E RI E S,
S U OH AB‘

Brown, crashed, pulverised apd granulated Su-
gars, Coffees, green and roosted. Rice; Ada-

mantine Candles, Tallow Candles.Starch,
Teas, all WndAOhecse, Chocolate, 80.

. Jeer’s Cocoa.Baker** Broma, Mao-■ car on I. Vermocilla, Fabnes-
tock’aFarina.Mustard.Maa-

lordSeed, Slack and
Coyonne Pepper.Bpl-

ees, Indigo, Al*-lu m, Coppe- -
ras, lump

and
pulver-

ised Brim-
- - - 'stone, Babbitt's .

and Vanhagon’s Soap,
Toilet Soap,Soda, Cream,

of Tartar, Coarse bbd Fine
•Salt by the sack or.bushel, Shoo -

•Blacking, StoveLUster.Coneentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and Byrap Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil,,Waggon Urease, Mac-
kerel, variousgradoaSugarOoTedHoms, Dried

Beef, general assortment of, COal Oil abd/Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chlriineys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp .Brooms, -Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dbstlng«ond aw&plngßrushes,
hand scrub Brushes, Shoo and wall Broshes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Bennett,
black, blueand led Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes in cabs. Catsups, Worces-
terand London Club.Sauce, Green Com in cons,
table Oil, Homlny.Beaua, . „

ORANGES AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wine,milk and almond. Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Coffee. Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and'Congress Tobacco,Klillkinlok, Fine Cut,
Lynchburg and Hunkeepankle Smoking Tobac-
coand Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENSWARE

CHINA,
GL &S,

WOODS#
EARTHEN

AND STONE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint Boskets and many

notions;
and everything else usually kept ina Grocery
Store. The publicare respectfullyinvited tocall
and examine theirstock. Wo feel oomfldentvthoy
wilt go away satisfied.

43* Marketing of all kinds token In exchange
for goods..

PEPPER ftWASHMOOD.
May 8. Itff.

pROGERY & PROVISION STORE.
justreceived and constantlyarriving,at Hovr-

mah’b, the finest and best assortment of

GROCERIES
to be found in the market, which willbo disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my mottobeing

“ QUICKBALES AND 82ILL PJtOFITS."
Among others,thefollowing articles will bo found
embraced In his stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES,SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices ofnUkinds. ground andwhole,

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds. Raisins,
Figs, Dates, Oranges,Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Fear!
Barley. Rice, Peas BeonSr CornStarch, Farina, Silver Gloss

and Pearl Starch,'Extracts
of Lemon. and Vanilla,

Cheese,Pickles by ,
the by

the Jar, Fresh
Peaches,

Tomatoes,
GreenCorn, Green

Peas. FareCider Vin-
egar, dee. Also, Fresh

Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tor
and Wheel Grease, Concentra-

ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,
Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cared Hams,

Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I
will sell by the pieceor cut, Gloss, Stone, Ear-

then and Quoensware.
CEDAB AND WOODEN WARE %

Bach as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets >JtawlB, Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons,RollingFins, Potato mash-
ers. Ac., Brooms,* Ropes, Bedcords, Twines, Can-
dle Wicks, .

NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS,
Vandomark’s famous concentrated Yeast.

. Q. B. HOFFMAN.
Cornerof Eastand PomfrctStreets, Carlisle.

April; 12,1860-ly.

mHE FAMILY GROCERY.
"The subscribers having taken the FamilyGro-cery store of Motitasmltn ft Baker, on Main St.,
adjoining F. Gardner ft Co's. Machine Shop Ond
Foundry,have Just openedanew and elegant as-
sortmentof

GROCERIES,
Glass and' Queonuwaro. selected with great care
for family supplied,-which they will soU-al -the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article in the
line of Family Groceries will always be kept
fresh and cheap. Theyalso call particular atten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,
of whichthey have the exclusive agency for Car-
lisle,and which has proved Its superiority oVer
all other cans orJainnow inuse by its great stta-
pllcity, perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary,ease with which Itis sealed
and opened, without injury for future use. No
family should purchase other Jars without first
examining the Eureka, If they want to buy the
best,' Wenayealso

KNOX'S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article whichnohousehold shouldbe without.
Also, Lash'6 celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only FiveDollars, and tbo

AtilDON CLOTHES WMINGJ&R,
both of which they cohfldently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. ;They have also*been
appointed agentsfor the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would coll the attention of Far-
mera.and others needing them as-the best and
chcapestartlcle tobe foond.for conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
.of otherarticles, such ns .

DOOR MATS,
of several kinds and prices.

49? Justopeneda supply of Fresh Herring andall kinds of Salt Flab, put up this Spring. Also
Flour Inbarrels and sacks, and Feed oy thebush-
el. MARTIN 4 GARDNER.

May 31,1860-ly.
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JjIODBTH ARBI VALI /

GOOD NEWS II

Great Deduction 'An Prices

OF

DBY GOODS

A T

LEIDICH A MILLER’S.

Having Just opbned anoiber largo Invoice of
all kinds of Pry Goodspurchased suite the great

DECLINE IN- PBICBS,

we invite thepublic tocall and get the

GREATEST JIABOAI7W

that they have sbim .since 1860.

STACKS OF

D R E S S G O D D S,
e*

Meat Srenehkferinoa at 11,00per yard ,

All Wool Plaid Poplin*at 11,00jw yard,

and all other kinds of Dress Goods ascheap in
proportion. Do not fall to CALLAT

LEIDIGIIft MILLER'S

topurchase oU descriptions of

WOOLEN GOODS',

as they will sell youall grades of

Flannels,
Cloths,

cloakings,
Cossimores,

Soltiuets,
, VJeahs, Ac.,

AT LEAST 83 PER*CENT. LESS

thou prices two weoks ago.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS,

In all descriptions of

DOMESTIC GOODS.

MUSLINB AT 12iCENTS,

CALICOES AT IZjVfcifiTS,,

and everything else as.cheap In proportion.

NEW,CLOTH CLOAKS,

A full line of

O 1..0 A K INt> 01. O TJI3,

PBRSI FtfKBI

of every:variety, quality and «tyl»,for. Ladles,Misses andChildren.

GREAT BARGAIN

in all kinds of
Wodlen Hoods,

Breakfast Shawls,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
• j'.'^ScjirfiJ,

BAntags,
and all other descriptions of Woolens for the
‘season, muchunder the usual pfices v

HOLIDAY GOODSI

Such; os l Hhhdkerobiefii, Hand-somo-LAoe Handicerehleff: lAoa'Collara, Id den
and LacO'Betts, Cashmere Scarfs,Bilk Ties. Kid
Gloves; doth Gloves, Ac;’ -x full line of all de-
scriptions of

MOURNING GOODS!

strict attention given to furnishing] all

FUNERAL GOODS.

Please remember'that at

LEIDK&AMILLER’S

Istheonly Storelntoyra.that yoa can purchase

BALMORALAHOOPEDSKIRTS

at the late decline ofprices.

MKNANDBOYS'' WEAR!

A new supply ofall kinds of

Overcoatings,
vtoirths,'

'■‘'Cssslmores, t
i •BaUinets,

.Jeans, Ac.,
v- aVgroatly reduced ptloe..

rSHAWLS I "SHAWLS I

CARPETS! O^RRETS!

OU Cloths,
®rugfltts,

■ ■■ ftugs,/
’ Matts,

.LobkhigGiassee,
Window Shades,

Ilt*Mtadeittik.
PHOTO
“*■ R 4 U.T. ANTHONYA CO,

Manufacturersof
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL,
601 Broadway, Now York,

In addition to our main business of Photo-
graphic Materials, we are Headquarters for tbo

°HSreoMOpc* land Sterebscoplo yi°w* AT™*
canand Foreign dues and Landscapes, Groups,
Statuary, etc.

Stereoscopic Views of tho War, ftom negatives
modoln tho various campaigns and forming a
complete Fhotographlo history of tho great con-

Views onGloss, adapted for either
the MagicLantemor the Stereoscope. OurCata-
logue wlU.be sent to anyaddress on receipt of
8PHOTOGRAPHIC • ALBUMS.—We manafac-
tnre more largely ,than any other house, about
200 varieties framed cents to 150 each. OurAL-
BUMS have the reputation of being superior lu
beauty and durability to anyothers.
Card ThotoffrapJa General*, BiaUtmm, Aden, etc.

Oar Catalogue embraces over Five Thousand
differentsuWoots, Includingreprpdnotlonaiof the
moatcelebrated Engravings. Paintings#Statues,
etc. Catalogues Beht onreoelptol Stamp. ■Photographers and others ordering goods O. o.
D., will please remit 25 per cent-, of -the amount
with theirorder, *

.Tho prices and quality ofour goods cannot fali
to satisfy.

Nov. 15.1865—6 m

T ADIEB’ FANCY FURSI
AT JOHN FARBIRA’S

OldEstablished
FUR MANUFACTORY,

-No, 718 Arch Street, Above 7th.,
PHinADKLPIUA.

Havo now In Store ofmy own Importationand
Manufacture oneof the largest ana most bcautl-
ful selections of FANCY FURS, for Ladles' and
Children's Wear In the City. Also,a linoassort-
ment of Gent’s Far Glovesand Collars.

1 am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I would therefor© solicit a
call from say friends of Cumberlandcounty and
vicinity. Remember the name, number aud
street.

JOHNFAREIRA.
No.718 Arch St,, ab. 7th, 8. Side, Fhlro.

33*ihave nopartner, nor connection withany
other Store InFhliodelplila.

Nov. 16.188tf-4m

A lecture to young men.—
Justpublished, Ina sealed envelope. Pric-

e cents. .AXeotare.on thenature, treatment an-
radical cure ofSperznatorhaea, or Seminal weak-
ness, nervous docility and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally, Nervousness. Consumption, Kpl
lepsy and fits;' Mental and Physical Incapacity
resulting from Self Abuse,Ac. By Robert J. Cul-
verwell, M. D., authorof the 41 Green Book. 14 Ac.

The world renowned author, In this admirable
Ijecture, clearly proves, from his own experience,
that the awful consequences of Self-AbuseTOdy
be effectually .removed without Medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operations, bonglcs
instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a
mode ,of cure at once certain ana •effectual, by
which everysufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly andradically. This Lecture will prove a boon
to;thoasands, Seht underseal to an> twldreea. la
a plain,sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents
or two postage stamps. Also, Dr. CulverweU’s
Marriage Guide, price 25 cents. Address,. * CHAB.B.O. KLINE&CO., 1

127Bowery, Now York, P. O. Box 45(10. •
July 19,1866.—ly

S* man OF a THOUSAND—a Con-
J\_ tumpilve Cured.—Dr. R. JAMES,a returned
nysiolan of great eminence, discovered, while 1
i the East Indies, a certain cure for Consump-

tion, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, nnd
General Debility. The remedy was. discovered
by him when hisonly child,a danghter.woa giv-
en up to die. His child was chred. and Is now
alive and welL, Desirous ot henofiitlng his fel-
low mortals, he will send to those who w*sh It
thereefpe, Containing fuU dlreotions for Snaking
and Buoceasaolly using this remedy, free, on re-
cipe of their names, with two stamps to pay ex-
penses. There is not a single symptom of Con-,
sumption that It does not at onoo take hold of
and dissipate. Nightsweats,peevishness. Irrita-
tion of the nerves, failure of memory, dlffloult-
oxpootoratlon,- sharp .pains In. the lungs, sore
throat, chilly sensations, nasssauat theSfomaoh, -
Inaction of the bowels, wasting awayof themus-
cles.

49-The writer will please state the name of
thepaper they see this advertisement In.

Address. CRADDOCKA CO..
1032Race Street, Philadelphia,Fa.

Sept. 13, IB6o—om w

g B. CAMPBELL As COv
MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERS,

s AVn wholesale dkalebs nr
FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, Ac.

NO. mHA GE STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Molasses
Candyand Cocoanut work.

Oot, 25,1860—ly

TOUVEN'BKID GLOVE CLEANER
M Established 13 years.—The only good article
for Instantly cleaning Kid Gloves. They cap be
cleaned while upon the band, and worn lmn?e-
dlately. It is Inodorous. One boltle wlll clean
85 pairs. Price 85 cents. Retailed by most Drug*
gists and Fancy Stores. Wholesale by Demos
Barnes A Co., F. C. Wells. ACo., and' others. New
York.

Kov. 28,1856—3 m

JJ OLID AY

AND

WEDDING PRESENTS!

AFikbLotoi*
GOLD. AMERICAN,

SILVER, AND IMPORTED

WATCHES,
A Splendid,Assortment of

SOLID AND PLATED SIEVER WARE,

Gold Ftns,
• Gold Cftalnt,

Jhn«l/ Goods, Ac.

Bine Burra or

KNIVES AND FORKS, »

CLOCKS IN GREAT VARIHTT,

GOLD RINGS,

GOLD AHD THIin«.KB.

Particular attention given to repairing

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JBWBLEY.

THOB. OONLYN, Agt,

No. 11W«t Main St., oppo.lt. Marlon Ball.
Dm. SO. USMa - , ■
ri abbi aoebi

= The undersigned have now on hand and arc
making a large assortment ofall kinds of 1
CARRIAGES,

. ROOKAWAYS,
TOP AND NO TOP

BUGGIES^
warranted of the best material, and mandfiid-1tured by thebest workmen, all of which willbo
sold „

AT REDUCEDPRICES. •; if
laofferedatexoeeatnglylowrate*. ~r , •

REPAIRING AND FAINTING k
done at abort notice and onreasonable terms.

Btroet; nearly opposite

V “JT’ A.B.AN.BHBKK.

fiOSS Patent Ohio Corn Hosker, at -Cptab.m

Ottibigt, 'V*trto svt.
OAK BE SAVE

jgY'OALiiTKO ON

RINE.SMitfH & I&UPP,
who havo'Jiitft:Mtarn»4ifirom ta» iolty With’*
HpleucUd osiortment of

S 1 O V M iS,
constating Inport of ** BARLEY SHtIAPi 1’ ** GOV.
PENN,” « NIAGARA," " HWN SIDEA” “NO-
BLE tioOK" and others, which they will Insure
for SIX MONT3.S and guarantee to bo the beet
Bakers and Roasters In the market. Atrial will
convince you. Their

PARiiOli STOVES
aro unsurpnssdd thU side of tiho cities, among
whloh Is SPEAR’S ANTIDOST, wWohcannot bo
bent. They refer by permissionto Rev. Blissand
others, who havo them |n'use. They are pro-
pared to sot HEATERS and RANGES at short
notloo, and call special attention to

SANDFOED’S HEATER,
which they recommend and ask; you to give
thema trial, and If not sailsfactory they will re-
move them without choree. Any quantity of
references given. Their shelves aro filled with
all kinds of

TIN WAKE
ot their own manufacture, which they aro do-
termined to hell at short profits. All kinds of
SHEET IRON WORK,

ROOFING A&D SPOUTING
done at short notice and on reasonable terms.—
JOBBING done with

NEATNESS AND DESPATCH.
, Call, examine and bo convinced that Bine-
smith andßupp’s stock Is unsurpassed In beauty,
durability and cheapness, and that money can
be saved by dealing* with them. Thankful for
past fiwors they ask a continuance of the same.
fWABE ROOMS a few doors North of Wetzel’s
Hotel, North Hanover Street, Carlisle,Fa.

Odd Stoves Taken iN Exchange.

Jan, 17,1607 —ly

■VfEW STOVE STORE I
JAMES M’QON'BQAD

Would Inform his numerous. friends’and the
publicgenerally, that he has opened ■

A NEV£ STOVE STORE ,

lu South Hanover Street,adjoining Wm, Ilialr
it Son's wholesale and retail grocery, whore he
has on handn large assortment of the latest Im-
§roved and most desirable Staves In the market,

uoh as *

COOKING STOVES
of every variety and size, all of which he will
warranito give entire satisfaction. Also,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
for woodor coal, HEATERSportable and station-
ary RANGES, oil ofwhichhe will sell 20per cent,
lower than canbe purchased at any other estab-
lishment in the county. - Before purchasing else-
where ybu.wUl And to your interest to. give him
a call as he is determined not to be undersold.

TIN A.ND SliEiSt UiOll WAKE,
mode of the very beat material uud at reduced
priceat

ROOFING AND BPOUTING
promptlyattended toonreasonable terms. Also,

Fisher’s Self-Seaiamo FRUIT CANS, .

admittedby all to be the.best Caii Inthe market,
warranted toboos represented or themoney re-
turned. /

FIBErPROOP BniCKS AND GRATES pUtIH SIOVCS
on moderate terms. -

1 Thankful to his friends.and tho publlo Cor tho
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, horhbpos
by strict attention to business and a desire to
please, to merit a continuance ofthesame,

JAMESM’QONEGAIi.
' Bopt. 6,1866—1y*

IBatt'lftettftuet.

MB BSTOOT IB

mIRACUIiOIIs.
the Old, thojoung, tho middle eged unite to pnlH

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Itla on entirely now scientificdiscovery, comblnk.manyof the most powerful and rostoralhe u2In the vegetablekingdom. B a
. We, have such confidence in Us merlli and nr*so sure Itwill do nil. we claim for It, that wo olrr

$l,OOO Reward
If the SicilianHair ItmnwEii doc* not ciy t ~,

Isfactlon in nllcaies -when mod In strictscant«ncowith our lostrnotlonß.
I-IA-LL’S

Vegetable Sicilian: Bair Itcnewer
bos proved Itself tobe tho most perfect ptepauti*
for the Hair ever offered to tho public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains m
Injurious properties whatever.

It 1? not a. Dye, it strikes at the Boots and ffflj
the; glands with new life and coloring matter.
XT 7FXXX RESTORE GRAY BAIR JO

ITS ORIGINAL* COLOR.
It toill Tteep the Half from falling out.

Xi cleanse* ihe Scalp t and maJ:es the Hair
SOFT, 3£rSTRO VB, AND SILKEN.

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSIHGI
No person, old or young, should fail to me 11

Jl it recommended and tuea by ihe FIRST MED.
ICAL AUTHORITY,

■ fry* Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Sicilui
Haw Bbnewsr, aud toko no other.

The Proprietors offer the Sicilian Hair Re*
newer to the public, entirely confidantthat Uwil
bring back the hair to its original color, promote Hi
growth, and la nearly all cases where it has fallen
off restore it unless the person is very aged.

R P. UAIX A CO. Proprietors,
- Nathtia, N, B.

IST* Sold by all Druggists.
For sale at Havoratlck’s and Elliott’s Dnj

.Stores, Carlisle.
May 24,1866-ly*

3£aUtoau iUnrg.
& CLAUDY.

(Successors to J. p. Oobgas.) I
Thesubscribers respectfully inform tho -public

in general, that they'have purchased the TIN
and SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Gorgas,in: rear of the Court House, where they
are prepared toaccommodate the patrons of the
old establishment and all others who may favor
them with thoir work. If you want tho very best

COOKING STOVE
*at tho lowest price, cous to m - All. insured for
six months or longer. We have nothingon hand
but the best bakers, and warrant them to bo
such, for we keep none other. Oome.and see tho
great variety." We can give hundreds oftestlmo-
nlala if desired. Comeand bee our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
forwood or coal.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable.

TIN WA R E
of all kinds in great variety, made from tho very
best tin-plote. All' you need in our line-can be
hadfrom Ub at a saving of 20 per cent* Call at
our Storeand Ware Rooms, In rear of the Court
House,ondyoh will save moneyIn yourpurcha-
ses.' It'wililUUy pay yoU toCome.

TIN ROOFING AND BPOUTING
dotio at short notice. ■By strictattention tobusiness theundersigned
hope to meritand receive a liberal’ share of pub
Ho patronage.

WAI4KER & CLAUDY.
July 12,1866—1y.

mHE Carlisle cooki
A

TO NEW AND OLD HOtJEjSIcEEPERS.
A new and perfect Air-tight .Gaa Constuning

Cooking Stove for Coal or Wood. I
CALL AND SEE ITI

ACour ltiukdruand Siove Jtoqms, M*inBU% Carlisle,
<' Thepaterni of this Stove are new and original
Indesfgnandgottenopexpresaly forouruse. We
therefore callIt

;yHE CARLISLE COOK I ,
, It combines-every: now

•mont in Cooking
.some-in appetfranoex-ls aipierfeotAirttighk.ana

• tiaa Consuming Stove: and- may:safely Jbo pro-,
nounoed the cheapest,< best and moat oojnpwre
CookingStove Into© Wooaat .two«l*os,
adapted to the wants ofboth large andsmall-fa--milfes.- Experienced ’Housekeepers will- find.,
upon examination that the - ■ iNEW CA R LIBSLE CP p;K ;
oomblheaeveryreqtU«lte;ifor©<»nbinsr‘^Qdeffi-
>elenoy la eooklngi
quested to call and seeU, iw -wAdce- confident iIV
wm^rccomrn.adJtt.it.f
. Jdarch22, 1866.—ly. ■■•' t

xxtheelee& wilson,.* -bowe;
: V XOCK STITCH BEWINQ MACHINES.* ]'

' 'x^B.^agsr^ '•v';* 1'- ’
SIMPLEST V ‘

TheWheeler and Wlson cira&(fU* toe/adapted
to all kinds-of,family,SQmng.
well vupon sllk, linen, woolenofid’cotton goods,
with aUkantTunen ibreads, faakUig : a-beuutifcl
and perfect stDson ollkeon bothsidesofthe asU:
'elesewed.

'

.... ' .PpICEa of '

v yn&WER &

N6.3MachlnCpliln, • ’-$65 00
*• a . .; bronxe»-$65 00 ;
V I ; v • . $76 00

• tfHE HOWE ;

The attentionof bailors, Bhoeihakersl ßaddlers
and Carriage trimmers, hr Colledto best-
shuttle Sewing Machines., It is unanimously ad-mitted to be the’ best machine for
or tailoring ever glvpn to the public. - > ;

. v PRICE OFHO>VE
, •' livj

s6o 00
Is recommended for family sewing 'tailoring,

shoe bindingacdgaiter fitting. . ■■

. < DelterßiMaoulne, ‘ -.,.570 00 ;
;, Is one.Pise lamer than A,machine suited to the
same work. ’ ’ .*■’.■ '

Letter^,Machine. - - , $B5 00 1
.> Isrecommended.for- heavy tattorlug.boot and.
•hoe work, and -.carriage .ttyffijuing;,. lt nmsjl%hlandrapid, and will do fine Work weurdnd-hasa
much;larger shuttlethan the smaller nmohiUds.' -

. Call ana examine at Railroad .Telegraph Office,
COrUsle, Fa. .

~

'
“

• jDeo. 1,1665. ’

t»baud, 4ud.Jorsale.> large add yery superior as-
sortment of ' > V/

DdMiaTioiLiQUORs,
now atoUdVW few doors west of Hannon's

Hotel, ,qnd difeOthr west of thecourt House, Car-
lisle., 1 - ;

BKANDIES,
Al*lj 07 CHOICB BRAJfDfI.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.-
CHANGE OP HOURS.

On and after -Monday, May 21,
Trains will run daily, as follows, {Sundays ei
cepted): .

WESTWARD.
Acctmmodatiou-Traln leaves-Harrisburg 8.1

A. M., Meclmnicsburg 0.18, (iarlisle9.57, NewvlU
10.34. Shlppensburg 11.07, Charabcreburg LI
F..M; Greencaatlo MS, arriving*at Hagorstov

leaves Harrisburg 2.00,P.M. Mcchn
Icaburg 2.83, CarlisleaOfl, Newville 3.40, Shlppeni
burg 4JO, Cnambersburg 4.50, Qreoncaallo &&, ti
rivingat Hagerstown BifoP. M.

llf _,

• Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.16, P.
Mecbanlcaburg 4.61, Carlisle 6.21, Newville
Shlgpebsburg 0.21, arrivingat Cbambcrsburgt

A mixed' Train leaves Cliambersburg BJV
M,. Qteencostlo 0.80, arrivingat Hagerstewn M
A, M. .

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chamber

5.15, A, M.,Shippensburg 5.45, Nowvlllo O
lisle 6.50, Mephanicsburg 7.21, arriving at.
burg 7,60, P.M. _ '

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10,A. M.UrojJ
castle 8.46. Chomborsburg 9.25, Shlppensbwi li
NewvlUelo.29, Carlisle 11.03, Meohanlcabutil'
arrivingat Harrlsbnrg 12.10, P, M.
- Express 1 Train *leaves Hagerstown 1201
Greencastle 1280, Chamboraburg 1.10, ShlpF
burg 1.48, Newville 2.15, Carlisle 2J58, Mccbe
burg 8,20, arriving ntHarriahurs 8.55, P. U. ■, A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.t0,P.
Qreencastlo 4.00 arriving at Ghombersburg
P.M. ‘
' Making, close connections at Harrisburg *

Trains to and from Philadelphia, New xo
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Wo^blnpou.

■ Rail Hoad Office. \
Ohomb'g. May 17. 1860,f. Mayil,l6o(fe ..

TJEADING BAIL-ROAD.
“BUMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE HUi.U
Great Trank. Line from the North and Non
WestforFhUadelphla,NewYork, Reading, Pott
vUio, Tamaqua, Ashland. Lebanon, Ailenw*
Easton, Ephrata, Litis, Lancaster, Columbia, <

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as 1lowsi.At 8,00,8.1 U and 0.05 A. M., and 2.10 and
P. M.,. connecting with similar Trains onlPennsylvania Rau Road; and arriving at w
YorkatO.OOand 10.10 A. M.. and 4.10,6.20 ondU
P, Mm Sleeping Gars accompanying the wu.
M.and 9.16P, M. Trains, withoutchange. ;

' - Leave-Harrlaburg for Uoading, Pottsville,.•aqua, Minersville,Ashland, Pine Grove, A*
town andPbilade(phla, at BJ.O A. M., and 2.101
4.10 P. M.,etopplngat Lebanon andprlnclpdlStations; the £IOP.MvTrain making connects
•for Columbiaand Philadelphiaonly. For M
vllle, Schuylkill.Haven and Auburn, via
kill and Susquehanna Bali Rood, leave Bar
burgat 8.20 P; M. : . k•*BBTtmKZHo:-Leave New-York at 7.00 m '
A -M.,12.00 Nopn ond 8.00 P.6t; Phlladeh^ 1.8,16 A M,. and 8.80 P. M. Way Passenger Tr
leaves Philadelphia at 7.80 A fit. returnttf/
.Beading at &8&P. M., stopping at all flWk
PottsvlDe.at 8.45 AM.anu 2.46 F.-M.5 Adds
6.00 and 11.80 A M.and 1.05 P. M.Tomaaav
9.45 AMm and 1.00and 8.55 P. M. • < -
• - lieave Pottsville for Harrisburg, via Scbcyr

. and Basquoaanna Ball Rood, at 7.00 A. U. -
• , Beading Accommodation Train : Leave* w*
ingat BJff.A M., returning from Philodelplu*l5.00P.M. ;i C olumbia Roll Rood Trains leave Rcadtol.l
6.45 A M., 12.05 Noon and (U 5 P. M, for Epbrd
Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia, &o.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 8,00
• Philadelphia 6.00 A, M. and 8.15 P. M., the Mj/
M. Train running only to Reading. Pod*"

8.00 A M., Tampoqua tf.Bo A M., Harrlsbargl
A M.,ana Beading at 163 and 7.30 A. M. for ii
rlsburg, and-1062 A H., for New York, and <
P.M.fbrPhiladelphia.Commutation, Mileage, Season, Schoolwo*
cuislon Ticketstband from all points,-at reai
ed Rates.: , I|A_

Baggage checked through5 80 pounds aliov
■ each Passenger, ••

‘ , G. A. NICOLIA
. .. GeneralSuperintendent.

JulyW, 1866.

Humtor airtr Coal-
rIOAL aSSlumbbr yard.

'xhesubscriber having leased theYardforou
occupiedby Armstrong,<t Hoffer, and purcw
thestbok of > - ;

COAL AND LTJMBBBB.
in°tlio Yard, together wUli an
stock, will havoconstantlyonband andiu
to order aU klnda turdliluallty of seasoned
DUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF.
,

:-
-

PAJ m&EB»
loth., ShlnKUnK ,Dntli. Worked Flooring “

Weatherboarding, Posts and Balls, and evorr
’ tide that belongs to a Lumber Yiml. „

• AJlklndaolß&nglcs, towit
look, and Oak, ofonerentqualities. Hovmj (
of my ewml can' furnish Villa to order w
lengthandf siao at theshortestnoth* and®",

, most reasonable terms, My worked boaras
bekeptuader cover,-so. they can do

i atall times! “ piii""Ihavo hand all kinds
i ILYCOAX, under cover, whlchl wjn J.oleaßttoanynart-ofthe borough, to w
kens-Valley, BrokenEggrßtove and
Fiddler. Wverton, Mountam,
which Ipleidgomyselftoßßllat thelpw“ ,■ JAmebumßr*’ cndt'JtlackwMh*

iahd. which-X will sellat the loWost jjgjjjj

. Wines,v. Sherry,
. Port, . .

, MaderlA,
.‘Uabon,
•' '‘Claret,. '

’ Native,-Spelt,
Jblumnißherg,
‘ airdpodernolmer,

champagne,
HeldsickA 60., QeUleV'iVCo.,' and Imperial.-
Qln;Bohien,l4ouVfth<i ; r-' ■
, •• : • ■Bunerler .Old By.:Choice Old Family Nectar,

'fIHHPWUIMbWkw .Mr ;! . ■’■-• Ale,-«rown Stout; Hus: 1 Best to.be had laPhlla-dolphla. ■■ ■■ •••.• . ;• 1 .
- 1 'Bitters, ofthe very ben. quality,

,

'■ Dealers and others desiring a pure article)trill
And Itas represented, a* .aa'wtoloatteutlonjwlU

-bagtvento'a proper auucarefol.BclectroQ.oJr his

tjfe po’s'.l^uirtry Carlisle,«o**'(io6eot, >XhWstbotcetlploflyofßoO^
.bcitoddjPerryjaridrAdamsOountles, who arenots'-
tl«IDg lUeta/ Call *ndsee them,

L. i

, ... ;rBOILERS *.. .; • r :roAßijsi^l fa." “

aJ&oncfed tOln.ihe best Having fitted ap the Stably with new (QFA*'* •
fibftum? <md Ua,=hlxiaSLt.p.C»rllsle,Pa. | *onm£Bjgto,£

I^OALAND
!,• i&o aabsoribe'rstoeg ieavo to inform l!lBp“

uwtthey Cbntlnnelae ; '
business-

at tb© old fctandv of Delancoy * Jo ►.

snlUes wUI do vv6U to tryus: as'veWjS,
«d to sell ©leaner CoaKandataa lowPJ*. w c
otlmr-Xaid to-the. Town. Try ua ana

idijooahand.and will
ofLumtKirusually keptin a
Yard, which, we will MilW *oWGr-

spl*S
ifitoM.an4at-WnudorUoh’s is“*J[,ss!

sHBoJt
"'•‘ii6goali.'ißW.- r '

i
JM


